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Lost motherhood and female's identity in Twilight Sleψ 
EikoTANAKA 
Faculty ofHealth Science， Department ofHealth and Nutrition， Osaka Aoyama University 
Summary Both of Wharton's“The Old Maid"(1924) and The Mother's Recompense (1925) have the same 
theme of the relationship between motherhood and female's sexuality. 刀vilightSleep (1927)， published two 
years later The Mother主Recompense，adds another theme to it. It also focuses on an icon of family's identity， 
especially mother and daughter. Therefore， asseen in Lewis's comments， this novel might be “the most plotted 
ofEdith Wharton's novels." While Wolffis critical to it as “Twil~肘tSleep is chaotically plotted，" she analyzes 
it as“some of this anarchy is undoubtedly intended as a reflection of the di勾ointedquality of life in postwar 
America." 1n this novel羽Thartonproposes a problematic theme of the relationship between motherhood and 
female's identity that has been developed in the times of Taylorism and Fordism after the First World War in 
America. Even now in 21 st century， in which descendants of Pauline， Nona and Lita live， the concept of 
motherhood related to female's identity should be deliberated in the aspects of changing world. Wharton's 
Twilight Sleep is ful of suggestions and insights into modem female's identity. (accepted. Nov. 17，2008) 









複層的になり， Lewisに至ってはこの作品を “themost 
p10抗edofEdith Wharton's novels" (Lewis 474)と言明してい
る。また， Wo1ffの批評も“TwilightSleep is chaotical1y 
plotted" と厳しいものがあるが，続けて“someof this 
anarchy is undoubted1y intended as a reflection of the 
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家Whartonの女性観(母性観)を考察するには興味あるも
のに仕上がっている。 Lewisは“amelodramatic way of 
suggesting that young people in American society had become 



































disciplined art"つまり，“alevidenced a retreat from adult 



















関係の転倒や逆転化が洞察でき，前の 2作品とは趣を異 だ， “7.30 Menta1 up1i伐 7.45 Breakfast. 8. 



















“America's infatuation with the tlapper， the nationa1 glibness 
about divorce， the neg1ect of chi1dren， the se1f-absorbed quest 
for thrils and instant happiness， the mania for change for its 
own sake， the scom for intellectual independence or 
Psycho-analysis. 8.15 See cook. 8.30 Silent Meditation. 
8.45 Facia1 massage. 9. Man with Persian miniatures. 9.15 
Correspondence. 9.30 Manicure. 9.45 Eurythmic 
exercises. 10. Hair waved. 10.15 Sit for bust. 10.30 
Receive Mothers' Day deputation. 11. Dancing lesson. 







Paulineは“There'sa time for everything" (5)をモットー
にGi1dedAgeの物質的反映を享受する楽観主義的生き方
をする当時の上流階級の代表的ペルソナとして描かれ





































“Mrs. Manford. . . of course knew the most perfect 
“Twilight Sleep" establishment in the country， installed 
Lita in its most luxurious suite， and filled her rooms with 
spring flowers， hot-house企uits，new novels and al the 
latest picture-papers-and Lita dri丘edinto motherhood a 
lightly and unperceivingly as if the wax doll which 
suddenly appeared in the cradle at her bedside had been 
brought there in one of the big bunches of hot-house roses 
that she found every moming on her pillow. (14) 
Paulineの浅薄な虚飾に満ちた思考回路は““Ofcourse 
there ought to be no Pain . . . nothing but Beauty. . It ought 
to be one of the loveliest， most poetic things in the world to 
have a baby， " (14)と言明するにいたっては，Taylorismと
同時期にアメリカの産業界で成功を納めたFordismの理
念とも共通するものがあり，赤ん坊を“somethingto be 







だろう。 Wershovenは“Thetitle of the novel refers 
specifically to a new process by which childbirth can be made 
painless， but it refers more generally to al the di紅白ent
attempts that the book's characters make to avoid pain." 
(Wershoven 131)と解説し，Twilight Sleepi立、vasion"に
ついての小説だとし，“Eachcharacter in the book， with one 
exception， has one goal: to get through life without suffering; 
and each numbs his sensibility in a different way: through the 















になる。父親Dexterが“Nonawas the one warrn rich spot in 









のLitaとは違って“shehad had glimpses enough of the 
scene" (5)とあるように，持ち前の思慮深さで母親に代
わって敬愛する兄JimとLitaの結婚生活の持続を心配し
たりする一“Nothingbeyond the vague question: what would 
a woman like Lita be likely to do if she suddenly grew tired of 
the life she was leading?" (31)。
J. Osaka Aoyama University， 2008. vol.l 
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“There were moments when Nona felt oppressed by 
responsibilities and anxieties not of her age， apprehensions 
that she could not shake off and yet had not enough 
experience oflife to know how to meet." (47)とか， Jimが結
婚したことで彼には「目的」ができたなどと話し， Arthur 

























ろのある若い娘である。“Shethought: “1 feel like the 
oldest person in the world， and yet with the longest life ahead 
ofme. ." and a shiver ofloneliness ran over her." (281)と，
当時の世相の波にもまれることもなL、Nonaの孤独感は
彼女の倫理観が大きく作用している。




















































“half-dancing， half-drifting， fastening a necklace， humming 
a知ne，her litle round head， with the goldfish-coloured hair， 
Twilight Sleepiこ描かれる母性の喪失と女性のアイデンティティ 61 
the mother-of-pearl complexion and screwed-up aubum eyes， 
tuming sideways like a bird's on her long throat" (32)のLita
は飽きっぽく忘れっぽく自分の望みが受け入れられなけ
れば，“I'vebeen so bored here." (34)と屈託もなく自己主
張する。 Litaには母や妻としての自己認識が乏しいのだ
が，夫や子どもを愛していないわけではない。
Nona laughed. “You'd be bored anywhere. 1 wish 
another Tommy Ardwin would come along and tel you 
what an old cliche being bored is." 
“An old cliche? Why shouldn 'tit be? When life itself is 
such a bore? You can't redecorate life!" 
“If you could， what would you begin by throwing into 
the street? The baby?" 
Lita's eyes woke to fire.“Don't be an idiot! You know 1 
adore my baby." 
“Well-then Jim?" 
“You know 1 adore my Jim!" echoed the young wife， 












































































































































































































つchbin am rechten Ort." (1来るべき所に来ているので









解析は，拙論 「母と娘の構図 1- "The Old Maid"に
おける母性のゆくえJ(~大阪青山短期大学研究紀要』
第 31号 7ト77を参照されたい。
2) The Mother s Recompenseにおける女性の母性とセク
シュアリティとの相克葛藤については，拙論 「母と娘
の構図1-The Mother主RecompenseIこ描かれる幻想、
のMotherhoodJ ( ~大阪青山短期大学研究紀要』 第 32
号 89-96を参照されたし、。
3) Wolff363を参照。
4)Whartonは 1920年代に‘'TheOld Maid" (1924)， The 
んlother主Recompense(1925)， Twilight Sleep(1927)と続け
て母と娘の関係をテーマにした作品を出版した。ま
た Ammonsの次の文も参照。 “forthe first time 
she[Wharton] became very interested in their[young 
children's] welfare and in the conduct oftheir mothers in 
the 1920s. Probably this had something to do with her 
own age and childlessness; surely it had a lot to do with 
the war she had recently been through and the new world 
she now saw around her. Both drove her to think about 
motherhood" (Arnmons 170). 
5) Wershovenは作品における“intruder" として Pauline，
Nona， Litaを挙げ，それぞれの共通点と相違点を述べ
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